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PETROLEUM PRICE FALLING.

l

book, while the old red oue will bb relegated 
among the cobweb-'bound antiquities of the 
war office. The old things have passed 
away. An officer will never again take ter
rible and useless risks—cover will no longer 
be disdained, and out of the ashes of the 
phoenix of obsolete systems, will arise 
luxuriant growth of improvements which 
will render us a very dangerous foe. Thus 
the experience, the education -we have de
ceived iiv this war, may be the means of en ,_r: 
suring a lengthy and desirable peace in ou 
midst. ®

- form LESSONS OF TOE WAR,-Hi Lake Megantlc, from Liverpool, Nqv 13. 
Truma, at- Quebec, Oct 28.
Lake Superior, at Liverpool, Nov 12. 
■Manchester Commerce, from Manchester, 

Nov 11.
Savona, at Savona, Sept 22. 
oaltonhall, from London, Nov 3.
Ulunda, from London via Halifax, Nov 3. 
Louisiana, at Ardrossan, Nov 1.
Da Corny, from London, Nov 9.

Barques.
Frey, from Polnt-a-Pitre via Cuba, Sept 14. 
Lulgia F, at St Michaels in distress, Oct 13. 

Barquentine.
Ethel Clarke, from Vineyard Haven, Nov

Odt. iff for Penobscot Hirer panto with 
nixed frei^Wt and has not been reported 
since. She probably foundered in the gale 
of Out- 17 with, her crew of three men. 
The Leonora was of 82 tons and whs built 
ait Barnstable, Mass-, in 1847.

Quebec, Nov. 13—(Special)—The Nor
wegian barque Anna (Aim p, outwai d 
bound for London, vttiile lying at anchor 
ait the Pilgrims Sunday night, was 
into by the Norwegian steamrhip Bjorg- 
vin, from Montreal for t'he’Miramictod in 
IbrdilaJjt. The barque was considerably 
damaged ami the tug Steamer Dauntless, 
today, was dispatched to her assistance. 
She " will be brought back to port for 
survey7 and repairs. The Steamship pro
ceeded and it is not known whether she 
sustained any damage.

London, Nov. 13,—In the admamlty 
count today the hearing was resumed m 
the suit of the owners of the British 
barque Emblcton to recover damages for 
her sinking by the Cunaid liner Oam- 

A« a result of the

Lunenburg; 8th, Mildred, Ham, from King
ston, to sail.9th for Boston.

East London, Nov 12, barque Golden Rod, 
MoBrldç, from San Nicolas.

Cardiff, Nov 15, stmr Lord Iveagh, from 
Montreal.

London, Nov 15, stmr Nedenaes, from Mon
treal via Sydney, CB.

Bristol, Nov 15, schr Gladys, from Syd
ney, CB.

Cork, Nov 13, barque Francesco R, from 
St John.

Result of Phenomenal Supply in West 

Virginia.
Letter From a Man Who 

Has Had
New York, Nov. .14.—Consumers of crude 

petroleum are In hopes that for the first 
time in three years the price of that pro
duct will shortly be $1 a barrel. The foun
dation for these hopes rests on the phe
nomenal supplies of petroleum discovered 
in West Virginia within the past few days, 
one well on the Newton Turner farm start
ing off with 'a production of $8,000 worth 
per day, and another at Sand Fork, produc
ing 7,000 barrele every twenty-four hours. 
So strong is the production of these two 
wells that the price c.f oil has been reduced 
live cents a barrel, credit balances having 
fallen froto $1.10 to $1.05.

The owners of the Turner well are 
engaged in drilling half a dozen other wells 
on the same farm, the output of which they 
expect to. be as good as that of the Turner 
well. Should their expectations be realized 
there can be no doubt but that petroleum 
will be bought at a price unheard of in

MSf* > !
ran

& In conclusion: While we cannot overlook 
or cease to deplore the fact that so many 
brave men have been needlessly sacrificed, 
■perhaps, when we lodk behind at the spirit 
which

Sailed.
Liverpool, Nov 13, stmr Lake Megantlc, 

Taylor, for 8t John vfh Halifax.
Queenstown, Nov 14,. stmr Lake Megantlc, 

from Liverpool for Halifax.
Liverpool, Nov 34, stmr Damara, for Hali

fax via St John’s, Nfld.
Manchester, Nov 14, etmr Manchester 

Commerce, for Halifax and St John.

-r
AFRICAN EXPERIENCE.A.

13.
I impelled

the circumstances, our condemnations mty 
give place to a feeling of national pride and 
admiration, at this modern example of the 
mad unflinching .bravery, which has built 
up, and upheld our Empire.

Remember, too: it is only during the pres
ent war that this ‘ Hole and Corner” woik 
has assumed the dignity of warfare.

With regard to the other points criticised 
I may say that the only surprise possible to 
any one who know the country, and the 
terrible difficulties with which*an invading 
force must necessarily contend, is that our 
mistakes have not been more fatal and more

convinced
»!

Local Events.I Before \ A Attir 
Cutlourà Oosp. 1 / Cutlc urakofcp x

led, ro^h hands, ialliug hair, and 
baby blemishes prevented by Cun- 
cORA Soar, a sure preventive of in- 
lUrtiinAtipnatta clogging of the Pores.

•:

J. Sutton Clark, St. George, and W. J.
guests at the Traditional Methods Have Been 

Destroyed Utterly—Bravery and 
Not Recklessness Will Character
ize Future Fighting.

Humphrey, Moncton, are 
Dufferin.FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrive
The Savings Bank deposits here during 

October were $63,736. The withdrawals 
were $55,715.80.

The Cushing pulp mill is down for a 
time while 'some defects in machinery are 
being remedied.

Friends of Private Addison, of the first 
Canadian contingent, have presented him 
with an initial ring.

H. B. Cobh, of Yarmouth, amd wife 
left Boston last week for Liverpool. Mr. 
Gann will negotiate for the const ruction 
of a new ship for tihe Yarmouth S. S. 
Company.

Rio Janeiro, Nov 11, -h Honolulu, Porter, 
from Norfolk for 'tat i A" 

iHyannis, Mas», . Nov .13, echr Jennie C, 
from St John.far Westerly, RJ.

Oct 11, barque Herbert Black, 
from Bear River via Buenos Ayres.

Buenos Ayres, Oct 16, barque Africa, from 
Boston.

Dutch- Island Harbor, R. I., Nov 13, re
turned, echrs Lizzie D Small, and Alta.

M**tport, Me, Nov 13, banque Africa, schrs 
Marsh Eaton and B L Eaton, from New 
fork.

pania in July last. 
ccWision 11 of the crew of the LmMeton 

loaded withRosario,
drowned. The vessel waswere

dynamfte. . , „
The tookout on board the Campania, 

at the time of the colMcm, testified that 
he was a pattern maker of New York 
and had never been to sea before.

Chptoin Walker, of tihe Campania, testi
fied that the man referred to was “ship
ped through a New York runner,” who 
certified to his seamanship.

New Yoak, Nov- 13.—The Anchor 
line, which maiintains two rteaaneliip ser
vices from the port of New York, one to 
Glasgow via MioviiWe, tihe other to Genoa,
Naiplee and other Mediterranean ports, has 
now in couree of const ruction an addition 
of five new- at earners to their latge fleet 
which now consorts of about 25 steamers.
With these five new steamers and one 
recently completed, an addition of 74,000 
tons will be added to the line's tonnage.
The new steamers are to.be named Col
umbia, Calabria, Perugia, Assyria and 
NumikLiti. 'Itoe Scindna, of 7,500 tons, just 
oompileted, sailed from Glasgow and Liver- 
pool direct to Calcutta November 10 on 
her maiden voyage. . ,

Halifax, Nov. 13—(Specnal)—The der 
cidion in the case of the Canadian govern
ment steamer NewfieM, lost at White 
Cove September 22, was rendered this 
afternoon by Capt. W. H. Smith. R. N.
R„ government wreck commissioner.

The couitt found that Captain John 
Campbell was not in condition to navi
gate tihe New-Held on September 22 owing 
to m-health and snouid not have under
taken the responribility. The court there
fore cancelled his imperial certificate for 
six months from the date of stranding.
Chief Officer J. U. Blakeney was also 

default and severely censured 
certificate suspended fob three 

months from this date.
Second Officer Callaghan was likewise I Any one

in default and was reprimanded by the Dr. Alexander Berryman, veterinary, ol | want oI propriety." 
court and lids eerihificate suspended for New York, was taken seriously ill on
one mouth from this date. learning of the death of bis father, the (erred to Goldsmith s ,H

Providence, R. I., Nov. 12—Tug Teaser, We ]>. John Berryman, of this city, r^with color and others I be no plea, for we had sufficient domonstra-
Capt Haley, which lost.her two oarges, por gome days there were fears of Ins re- I dlaflgured wlth 8lang that have earned in tlon of these so far back as 1881. But it Is 
Hudson and Robert Ingle Carter, off Mon- i covery, inflammation of the brain having t6ese r-cent day8 a’ resonant if fugitive scarcely fair to father the blame to the 
tank Point, in the gale last Friday, ar- attacked him. Yesterday the news was popularity/ I 8™r„!l °f „°_Ur
rived in this port this morning. For three received that he was recovering wjnch ----------------- ' “* our opmioal of warfare." one pom we

day* the Teaser has been unsueceisfully many inende here will read with pleas- TYPHOON’S DREAD WORK. n9ve gone to the opposite extremity of the 
hurtting over the wide waste of waters o tire. I ’ other. The change is so remarkable, that
the south shore for the missing barges. - —— I ■ — it might be profitable to consider it briefly

Captain Haley said this morning that There is no trace of Allan J. Stewart, - S £ R0Hjes 0f Victims of the ~more particularly in relation to its effect 
in the worst sea he ever saw in all his the man who killed Donald M. Stewart at uver «veniy °uu « . on press criticism of our officers,
yeara of seagoing, the barges broke away Belle River with a stick on Thuradby Recent Tornado at Hong Kong Already J--;nt^un=cement ^ the war.

from his tug last Fnday at 7 o clock. The night last. It seems that some sort of an Have Been Recovered. meats throughout the civilized world on
•hawiser did not part, but pulled the bits agreement was ! entered into to here him _____ the tactics and general methods of the Brlt-

of the head barge, the Robert Ingle pome to town- yesterday and surrender Hong Kong Nov H.—The bodies of 22 ish. Under these, the popularity of General 
Carter. Captain Haley thought that one to the authorities, but no arrest was persons wb0 we‘re killed by the collapse of Duller particularly, has fluctuated ther- 
™ i- .ti, of them might have been carried maqe, Stewart1 has apparently taken ad- I Houses on the shore in the typhoon which mometer-Iike. Severe and even bitter has 
ashore on Block Island and accordingly vaIttage 0, bills laxness and made good struck Hong Kong last Friday night have been the crUl= -m of bis daring open sty e 

around the north and west side* his ^.-[Chariobtotown Examine, been recovered-^ore than» bod.es^have - ^ ““

but found no wreckage. He is « ine - - . maill3 ot many victims are still to be found. Let us consider the matter. Since the de-
op;rion that both have foundered. He Some counterfeit notes are in circula- Tbe damage to property and crops is enorm- ploraible war of ’SI, up till this present war,
wavs that Captain Webster’s wife was t;on. One is a counterfeit of the $1 issue Qu3 there can be no hesitation in affirming, that
not on board the Hudson. As yet Mrs. o£ Mareh 31 1898, Dominion of Canada,___________. ------------------------ t*,e geBe™\ op‘nion ,of Brltiah subjects on
not oil LM>a r i he I i 1 1 a T \r f'mirrnev i tioer methods of warfare, was one of scath-Webster has made no inquiries at the j check letter A, signed J. M. I Suits for Big Damages. in* and unutterable contempt. They were
offices of 11. B. Little & (-<>.» owne s j for minister of finance, and count gn I _ characterised in the most forcible epithets,
the Hudson. W. C. Barrie. The other is a counterfeit Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 15—'Bwo as despicable and cçwardly. The Boers were

There is still a chance that both barges 0£ $iq iSAUe of Molson’.s Bank, Mon- . §100 000 each hiave continually spoken of thus: ‘‘Why, they
survived the storm. The Hudson has the treal# dated January 2, 1900, and bmi*s adOitaonai ^ , here dare not fight us openly ; tiht hide like rats
poorest chance, as she is 33 yeans old, and the check letter B. It is signed by Mr. the^di ^ we„known ^

cannot tteoonoidered as ataunch I VVm. M. Macphereon, president, and 1. £®jpple Creek n,ine owner by William I tiuch a style c0uld never b6 dignified’by the

vessel like the Garter.^ lne ^ | Jefferson, general manager. | LeIlox and others and the Strong Gold | glorious name of war. It was altogether
were three men on the Hudson, Captain Mining Company. The complainte allege abhorrent to British ideas. There was noth-
Webster, wlroee home is in Waketietd, Commencing Sunday next, the 18tth in.«t., strong caused the explosion wlhiich mg valorous, nothing noble, nothing dignl-
and his hakf-forotlier, and probably tour 8uburban brains between St. John and “hat St g bulldin of tihe Strong «f lsntible’ inglori"
men on the Robert lÿe C.rter.^ Hampton and the ^expre^trains ^o,ed the g ^ ^ gr0aMy •“^“«'^adv.ntage of every

The latter bai*ge, l*ke t ’ . I between St. J h • . : I injuring the plaintiffs. availa/ble inch of cover, and absolutely avoid-
madeover schooner and has already had discontinued. An aecomnwxiajtion train . ed all unnecessary risks, he was a coward

quite a career, for three years ago she w-j]l leave St. Jolin on the arrival of the I who would not fight fair. British ideas of
was wrecked at the entrance of Portland evenj.ng train from Bouton, making con- Former 'll. S. Ambassador III. fair play were outraged,
hatibor and oue or two of her crew were nection at Timro for Sydney and Halifax. — Of course, th<? Boer was perfectly aware

After she was floated, her mati 0n arriral o£ the Maritime express at Grand Rapids, Midh., Nov. 15-Hon. Ed- that to come out into thei open was to, court
taken out and she was converted Montiton in tlie evening an accommodation lvin F. Uhl, United States amtosnador to *Pr^ryredanltbbe8 ' omparatiye'^urity'o^tis

barge, but her name remained | tmin leuve for St. John. General I Germany • under Cleveland a second ad nook or corner, recognizing therein his
change of t me will go into effect on Sun- mindetration, wrho has been ill at his home oDly hopes of making any show.

Toronlba, Nov. 14—(Speoial)—The ex- I day> 25tto inat. heie for the past 10 days, suffered a re- our valiant general, however, imbued
eert ire eomrmMee of the Onadian Manu- * _________ lapse today and it is feared his condition with British ideas-the traditions of centur-
fatiturera’ Aaiwcialtrjon lias decided to sup- Rev. E. C. Corey has resigned his charge is gerfous.' l,^"‘Tto!ChhLmârehM°Pnîem* d!iwn
port the Montreal board f^le^ at Shediac and would consider a call froai -----------------— ;----------- again. They were stood there like so many
request to f fï cTrili- anV churf'1 de3in"g Czar’s Illness Said to Be From Poisoning, dolls in a shooting saloon, to meet the fate
few the appoudbrnent ot d toyw. comnuh * address is Penobsquis, N. B. . I .______ inevitable.
«on to investigate the alleged exc®^f J, \v. Gardner lias accepted a unanimous Rome Nov 15 _A rumor i3 current in °ne old-Boer In speaking to me of Majuba
marine insurance rates charged again* mU tQ J>oint and Souris eburohes, Rome t'hat the lllnes3 of the Czar ,8 due to hill, said: “I could have wept as I shot the
the St. Ijawrence ports. p E j an(1 do?,ires that all correspond poisoning, and it is asserted that cipher P°or la<ls d®wn- one by one."

Boston, Nov. 14. Captain Frank Sawn- ^be ’d“r ̂  t0 at lvingAoro, 1>. telegrams have been received at the Vatican How «early w, pay for our British-pride
dera, of Buckspmt, Me., who commanded enoe L“re?“tl t0 ' . jnson ^hed his saying that an attempt was made to "«r ™“ser,atl'«■ tenarioua clinging to the
the little schooner Leonora, which is sup- Sackviile Sunday morn mmmdentlo Ting ^ut VrJSSF'rS
posed to have * ' . B^clw. ing. Rev. E. E. Daley announced a.t the This 3t.0^, however, is not believed. King mistakes must ever be emphasised by sev-
boards leaves a w* e ' ® n . i« I ekwe of his sermon Sunday evening that I victor Emmanuel telegraphed for definite * eral-
port. The schooner lert nei e * I }ie intended leaving Sackviile to accept a I information and got a quick reply that the
with a general cargo for Buckspovt, lsies Bridgewater N. S. At a business Czar was well as could be expected,
boro and Belfast. Nothing has since meeting held Monday evening Mr. Daley’s
heard from her and all hope I re^gn;ltion was regretfully accepted. He
abandoned. vvm leave a'boa.t the first of December.

The schooner carried besides the cap 
tain, tihe cook, and sailor, and one boy- 
The cook's name was Lee, but the names 
of the others are not known.

Bo.-iton, Nov. 14—No tidings have yet 
been received from the scihooner Henry J.
Liipitt, which was reported being driven 
by South Shoal lightship in a d.smarted 
condition during the hurricane last F«-

frequent.
MAX KLANDERS.To the Editor of The Telegraph:

There can be little doubt that the war InFOR TOUCHING THE BUTTON.
MA&ftlAGES. Lively Bouts at Lawrence.

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 15—The Ijaw
rence sports were treated to a good exhi
bition of the manly art this evening, 
when Bob Allen, of Boston, and Young 
Wolcott, of New York, fought eight he-^l 
rounds to a draw in the Opera House. 
About 1,400 people Witnessed the mill. 
Allen played possum in the open ng 
rounds, but let himself out during f ' e 
latter part of the fight. Wolcott pi et 1 n 
with left hooks on. the wind and Bob got 
dizzy from the onslaught. Referee Pa-bay 
Haley, of Buffalo, declared the contest, a 
draw. J. Meaney, of Ireland, and John 
Maher, of Lawrence,, were to go four 
rounds, but a right swing from MaJher 
ended the tight in the second. Kid Mulli
gan, of Jjowell, got the decision over Alex. 
Waters (colored) of Detroit, at the end 
of a four round contest.

South Africa-now drawing to a close, has 
Two Americans Arrested in the Land of I marked the birth on Innumerable radical

changes in modern warfare. Distinctive uni
forms for officers, and glaringly brilliant uni
forms dor men on active service, are already

niRO-OOROON—On Why. 6th,
SeSton. at the Presbyterian chufeh, Colum- f Boston, Nov 43, schrs Josephiner from 
bu* avenue and Berkley street, by the Rev. near River; Swanhilda, from Bear River, 
fih Hershey, J, Frederick Sutherburg, of vineyard Haven, Nov 13, schrs M E F, 
R«ton, MSss., to Màry IE. Gordon, of St. £rom »ew York ton Sackviile: Rebecca J 
John, N. B Moulton, from Hillsboro for Philadelphia.

iNOttWKUP - LT.WAM — At Centenary Galveston, Nov 14. stmr Mantinea, Kehoe, 
church on Wednesday, Nov. ,14th, by the Rev. I trom Cardiff.
Jehe.Ased,'ISaae Hadford Northrup to Janet New York, Nov 12, barquetn L G Crosby, 
Ltttoer Lynsm, both of thl* City. Ferry, from Boston.

Rio Grand do Sul. Oct 13, brigt Venturer, 
Fernandez, from New York.

Rio Janeiro, Nov 10, barque N B Morris, 
tiuttls, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 14, schrs Wellman 
Hall, from New York for Yarmouth; Phoe
nix, from Windsor for New York.

Boston, Nov 14, stmrs Eva, Paulsen, from 
Louisburg, CB; schr Ruth Robinson, from

the Mikado.

jYokohama Nov 2 (via Vancouver, Nov 14)
-The perils accompanying the use of the things of the past. We have awakened to 
kodak by foreigners In Japan was amusing- | the unutterable folly of exposing so vital 
ly illustrated by a recent incident. Among 

T . . ... /"lu-rier ni I the first telegrams received by Barbs Kane-Lasit week, Mr. Bradford Currier, ot ^ tfce newly appointed minister ot justice.
Upper Gagrtown, found much ot a nu- Qn h(g a<,ce88lon t0 office was one from Sal
man skeleton on GrimToes Island. Cor- monosekt anouiietng that two young men, 
oner R. T. Ratibit decided an inquest un- | Burden and Winthrop, belonging to New

York families of the highest respectability, 
had been arrested In the act of taking photo-

. . - , graphs in the vicinity of the fortifications charging Frenchmen. Modern weapons have
The bank clearings for the werit ending ^ agklng for in8truetions as to what | rendered the old style of warfare not only

November In, were #773,449, as compared sllould be done with them. The minister of 
with #680,234 in the same week last year; jagtI<,e ,wh0 a8 president of the Harvard 
the balances were $135,618, as against club, had only a few evenings before enter-
*1-4*4 I tftlned the New Yorkers at the dinner or the | leonic methods as the taking of a position

I çlub an,d could therefore vouch for their 
not being foreign spies, at once wired orders 
for their immediate-release.

a factor as an officer to absolutely unneces
sary and useless risks.

Murat, ringletted and adorned in a uni
form which historians tell us was the very

could noDEATHS. coquetry of military 
longer ride unscathed at the head of his

costume,

t=±= necessary.
LID—suddenly, in this city, on Nov. 
èoÿfce R. MeDatd, youngest son of the 

lit#" James MoDeld, aged 25 years.
•I'ENNiANT—On Nov. l<th, at her late rest- 

deàce, U Bkmouth street, Mary, wife of . -
». schr C.r„, Belle, from

ttiïir Értàt less. Philadelphia.
V1TT-At Yarsnoath, N. 8., Nov. 14, Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 

u i nritt from Providence for New York.
“ • > Astoria, O, Nov 12, ship Cromartyshire,

B Reid, from Port Los Angeles for Portland.
üenoa, Nov 12, 'barque Albareee, from St 

— I John.
Antwerp, Nov 14, stmr Rapidan, from 

Montreal via London.
Boston, Nov 15, stmrs Boston, from Yar- 

.r Tuesday, N< v. 13. ! mouth; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth.
«JOââf-#ifce--Sèlir Yarmouth Packet, from Vineyard Haven. Nov 15, schrs Sebago, 

Yarmouth; atmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, from. Rlchtiond, Va., for 6t John; Jennie 
frbimCâtopobellô; Èeaver, 07, Tupper, from c, frem St John for Westerly, H I; Fal- 
Cânnlhg mouth, from Elizabeth port for Halifax.

. Wednesday. Nov. 14. New York, Nov 15, schr Abbie K Bent- 
r Etoltttlozr, 118, Olle, from New York, J ley, from Norfolk, 
ythtfr. oli. etc.

-«hr Annie A, VfiM, 165, French, from 
34eir Ÿbrk, A W Adams, coal.

. 0clLf.. dfletay, 488, Hampton, from New 
ifo-rÉ. J Ü' Taylor, ooal. 
débt Reiver, ito, Hüiùtleÿ, f om Norfolk 

<o» teo^èhestür. pltoii tine. “
, ooikttwlse—-8cbr Yarmouth Paoket, 7C,

Shaw, frbtt yamridiith; Princess Louise, 24), 1 enar lotie town, 
lniall*,, f ram r Grand Harbor: NlhO Blahebe, Boston, ..Nov 13, stmrs Boston and Prince 
8Ç, MorrelL from Freefrbrt; Fannie May, 19, Arthur, for Yarmouth; achrs Rosencath, 
Ch6ûey. from Grand H^nbot*; Whisper, 31, from Liverpool and Bridgewater; Bessie A, 
Mom-atm, from fishing; T'rllby, 31, Perry, from Maitland and Windsor, 
from Westport; FLeu de Lis, Pyne, from Vineyard Haven, Nov 13, barquentine

1 Ethel Clarke, for St John; schrs Abbie In- 
Thursdar. Nov. 15. | galls and H A Holder.

Coaistine, Oct417, schr Melba, Dodge, tor 
New York.

butch isl&nd Harbor, Nov 12, schr Eltle. 
New London, Conn, Nov 34, schr Roger 

Urury, trom Hillsboro for New York.
Nov 14> stmr Norge, for Louls- 

schr Wendell Burpee, for St

obsolete, but impossible.
One important feature is that such Napo-

regardless of the cost, no longer meets 
with anything but disapproval,! or tbe life of 
each humble private has now ascended into

13, schr Tay, Out this advertisement out and send 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Candy and
Fruit etore, corner of Duke and Sydney , .n,isict 1/1 PI INC I importance,
streets, St. John, N- B., end receive s CAIVIrAlUli AUnllsOI rx 1 rLiItu. 1 need only touch superficially on the 
psekage of Downing’s famous lemonade _____ great revolution which has taken place in
tablets. For making jellies, lemdn cake. military methods generally. The presa
Dies and lemonade they have no equal. Poet of the Court After the Poet of the throughout the world has made that appar- 
r _ ent to all. 1 may say however, without fear

r •t'. air it j i i;,7A A.-i. Camp. of contradiction, that a parallel would -beMr. F. W. Hodeen, dominion live stock I ____ difficult to find in the annals of war.
commissioner, who is so well and favor- 14 —Poet Laureate Austin’s Unfortunately, However, sweeping !m-
atiy known for tihe work lie has (lone for _roTal’ot Rudyard Kipling's verse is well provements are so frequently heralded by 
the live stock interests of Ontario and tihe kadwn A 8lngu|ar letter in the Times, disasters, that we may therein almost recog- 
weet, will attend tihe annual meeting ot printed in large type and signed "A.” de- nise the working of a law. .We have seen 
Hie Maritime Stock Breeders’ Association dares "an outspoken utterance of what this In the navy, in mercantile marine, in at Charlottetown this month to tour Imany^of ^hare been ^ T Thermos? v^resuit of this epoch is, I

stockmen in extending the work and in ^ Qnd kindred vulgarities and a-bomin- think, the triumphing of plain, practical 
fluence of ttoeiir association. | *tIong Bhould be an0wed to become obsolete, common sense over our absolutely quixo-

using them should be reproved for tic ideas of valor, and the dignity of war—a
I type, and a noble one, though mistaken, of 

British conservatism. In this element we

WANTED. r'

SHIP NEWS.
" FORT bF St. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Story of the Galveston Horror*

is in press and will be issued soon. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Special terms given to 
those who act now. This book is sure to 
sell well. The scenes of the awful calamity, 
which it graphically records, compel the 
reader’s attention; profusely illustrated; 
sold by subscription. Retsil price in cloth, 
$1.50. Agents wanted now. Best terms 
guaranteed. If you want to make money 
during the next few weeks send 30 cents in 
stamps for canvassing outfit and full par
ticulars and commence taking orders at 
once. Amount sent for outfit returned when 
you order 10 copies of the book. Address, 

R. A. H. MORROW,
50 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

Cleared.
Norfolk. Nov 12, schr Abby K Bentley, 

Price, for New York. •
Sailed.

G. found in 
and his

v- !
Fernandas, Fla., Nov 11, srhr Erie, Berry, 

ror Bermuda.
City Island, Nov 11, schr McClure, for

Austin recently hit at Kipling when he re-
verse as “ an enduring | will find the true source of our disasters.

Ignorance of Boer methods can certainly dw
1WANTED—rel,a%-vN

in every locality throughout Canada to In
troduce our goods, tacking up show cai;de 
on trees, fences, along roads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salAy 
$00.00 per month and expenses not'tu ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. Ko experi
ence needful Write for full particulars.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
London, On#.

nVtrthn.
•■«Vs ; i. r
stmr Harden, 1492, ISdahl, from London, 

J #,Smith, bal.i
CoastWlSSSchrs Dave, 19, Ossinger, from 

ttVtrton; Austin P.,13, Shaw, from fishing. 
Cleared. Boston, 

burg, OB ;
John; Advance, for St Pierre, Mlq.

Baracoa, Nov 3, schr Ravola, Forsyth, for 
Now York.

Clenfuegcs, Nov 7, schr Georgia, Long- 
mi re, for Sabine Pass.

New York, Nov 13, brigt Curacoa, for

Tuesday, Nov. 13.
echr Cora May, Harrington, lor Quincy,

Mate, Stetsoa, Cutler & Co.
Schr Winnie Lawry.-.Bmllh, for City Island 

t o, Stetson, Cutler * Co.
OosetWitordSchri Restless. Tipomas, for 

Grand M*nkn;. Beulah, Tufts, for Quaco; 
efilna, Matthews,, for Point Wolfe: Morn- curac<)a 
le*. Star,, Prlddle, tor Hopewell cape; Malt- ^ Nov 13> 8Cbr J B Martin, for 
U&d, Morris, for Fort Pictou; Avalon, for Quaco.

Wednesday. No» 14. vineyard Haven, Nov 15, schr M D M.
kfcS'scf5””' REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.

Schr Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston, gliip Monrovia lias been chartered to 
master. load at Liverpool for Rio Janeiro or Bue-

Sclr Lena Maud, Olggey, for Boston, J E lg Ayres- 
MOore. Buenos Ayres, Oct 6—In port, barque

COMùwise^-'Schra Trilby, Perry, for West- Launberga Armstrong, for Port Natal or 
poft; Whisper, -Mctirath, Jor Dlgby; Nina 
Blanche, Morrell, for Freeport ; Augusta 
Kvelys, Soovll, for North Head.

Thursday.

out WANTED—Every Lady to read this 
add. We will send you a good copy of 
Photo Frame. We will take on sale for the 
fall months all the Fancy Goods you ^an 
send us. * " " ,

Cut this add. out and send 25 eta. for flag 
design, and several ideas in saleable fancy 
goods. Gorbell Art Store, I77i Union-si.

1

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE-FARM at 
Red Head, containing 100 acres, about four 
miles from St. John city; cute a large quan
tity ot hay, and is in excellent condition.. 
One horse and all farm machinery may be 
purchased with it. Apply to Mr,. James 
Osborne on premises, or by letter. .Fort Elizabeth.

Inlstrahall, Nov 15—Passed, stmr Buenos 
Ayreac, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Cape Henry, Nov 15—Passed, stmr Cam- 
Stmr 6t Croix. Pike, for Boston, W O Lee. brlan Klag lrom Antwerp via Halifax for 
schr I N Parker, Llpsett, for Newport,

Dunn Bros.

of course
WANTED—Subscription solicitors in 

town in the Maritime Provinces far
Nov. Ü3. as a newer

every
"The Ladies’ Home Journal ” and “'Hie 
Saturday Evening Poet.” Apply to R., 
this office.

Baltimore. 4
______ „ „ . Hong Kong, Sept 28—In port, ship Nor-
Ceaetwlse—Bobrs Telephone, Brown, for WQOd Roy [0T New York: barques Ham- 

tiaewtobello; ’ Neills I White, Pettis, for b ’ Caldweli- and Saranac, Lowery, for 
Apple River; Yarmouth Packet, Sharw. lor _New yorlt
Yarmouth; Annie Coggins, Magarvey, for An- Sydney, NSW, Oct 9—In port, ship Celeste 
napeue. | Burrlll. Trefry, for Newcastle and Manila.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 13-^Passed, barquetn 
Ethel Clarke, Brlnton, from Brunswick for 
St John.

Bothbay, Me. Nov 11—In port, schr Wm 
L Elkins, trom 9t John for New York.

Freemantle, -Oct 3—In port, barque En
dors Dickson, for Newcastle and Manila.

Newcastle, NSW, Oct 9—In port, ship E J 
Spicer, Cochran, lor West Coast.

Aug 24—In port, barque 
Hantsport for 

to load at

» airta/ me A H w to obtain a Beautl- A NtW lUtA. ful Silver Set, Par-

forpartieulais. The Great Idea Co , Clearfield, Ha.

wan ted—Fames to do knitting for tie 
at home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
tor bicycle hosai and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town to 
look after our work. Send stamp» for par- 

Standard Hose Company, 79 Ad
elaide St, E. Toronto.

a

Balled.
Thursday. Nov. 15.

Ship Oio Batte Repetto, for Freemantle,
Australia,

Ship Avon, for Oran, Africa.
Barque Prosperlno, for Buenos Ayres. 

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

lost.
were 
into a 
the same.

Halifax Nov 13, British cruiser Chsryb- I Montevideo,
<tla from St John’s, Nfld. Plymouth, Davison, from

Chatham, Nov 13, stmr BJorgvln, from Buenos Ayres (Is chartered
Montreal. * Buenos Ayres for South Africa).

Newcastle, Nov 13, barque Norman, Burn- Tarlffa, Nov 8—Passed, barque Marta, from 
1er, from Belfast. St John for Tunis. . .
z Louisburg, Nov. 13, stmr Britannic, from Prawle Peint, Nov 14—‘Passed, barque Loln- 
Bozton, and sailed 13tb to return. mg, from Dalhousle for London

Halifax Nov. 14, stmrs Halifax, from - Barry Island, Nov 14—Passed, barque Rita, 
Charlottetown and sailed for Boston: Home, trom Summerside for Penarth. 
from St John’s, Nfld, and sailed to return; prawle Point, Nov 14—Passed, stmr Nede- 
schrs Gladstone, from Grand Banks, for naes, from Montreal via Sydney, CB, for 
provincetown, Mass; Loran B Haskell..from imndon.
Boston. w Vineyard Haven, Nov 14—In port, schrs

Hillsboro Nov 12. schr Gem, Gray, from m D S, from New York for Sackviile; Re- 
B08ton. ibecca J Moulton, from Hillsboro fog Baltl-

Ksngspcrt Nov 14, schr Omega, from more; Bonnie Doon, from Musquash for New 
N*w York. York; Alice T Boardman, from Calais for

Canso N6, Nov 14, schrs Grayling, from paimoutb. Mass. •
Gloucester for Newfoundland; Talisman, Kinsale, Nov 13, passed, barque Ossuna, 
from Gloucester for Newfoundland. from Rlcbibucto, etc, for Liverpool.

Halifax, Nov 15, stmrs Frl, from Havana. vineyard Haven, Nov 13, schr Alma, from 
Cârthaglnia, from Glasgow and Liverpool ' New York for Halifax. .
vl» St John’s, Nfld. St. .Tahiti Wquenkme Frederica nas

Louisburg, CB. Nov 15, stmr Brlardene, ,)eeQ t*.al|tered by Mr. L. G. Oroaby to 
end sailed for Halifax. | lumber at St. John for Barbados and

Mart inique.
Kingsport, Nov 34, schr Keewaydln, for I Chatham, Nov. 13.—The steamer Bjor- 

iitriu. goin, which arrived today from Montreal,
Hillsboro, Nov 13, Stmr Brattnberg, Han- <;o!jli(£e<£ ^ yueb'ee with tihe barque Anna, 

sen, for Chester, Pa. The steamer was not injured.
Quaco, Nov 8, schr Abana, McDonald, for Thg schooner Avail on has been charter-

.1 s -XTtSBoston; schr M. B. Sutton, for Placentia, raie». Schooner Joseph Hay is h*«l to 
5flq. cariy coal from New \ork to Halifax at

Campoellton, Nov 12, stmr Lysaker, March, |£ 50. Steamiabip Trama has been ohar- 
ior West Hartlepool, England. ] ,^rej to load at SI. Jolhn for U. K- ports

time dhurter of six months, alt pri-

ucuiars.

EVENING CLASSES I
OPEN FOR

6 Months' Winter Term,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st.

Hours 7.302to 9.30. . I

Finally, the, reaction occurs, and hereiti 
lies the crux of my argument. Observe now 
the striking contrast betwixt the ante 
helium, and the poet helium views of the 

m I tiritlstl Puiblic* They turned round and con-
M demned their own officers for not employing
■■ mM II III ■■ ‘ those methods of warfare which, since 1881,
^Jggjjlll [I I j they have so scathingly and incessantly
H ■ HI condemned as altogether cowardly on the

part of the Boer. Surely there was never 
^ a M'jtogiiAiraM g a greater reaction of opinion.
\ nrrilini I W Nor was the ol(l °Pini°n held merely
\ jVIll Hill 1 Ç among civilians. I have served the Queen.

! Æ ■■ I II II II | || and can affirm that it was echoed also in
VliwVIII ■ ■ ■ | military circles.

The “Hole and ’Corner” methods were 
most unfavorably considered by brave men 
like Bqller. They instinctively hated them 
as they hate any breach of rules in the 
“manly art.” They were undignified, and 
seemed to cast an insidious slur on British 
bravery—they were a style of warfare 
never previously entertained by us, and most 
eminently distatsteful to the heroes of so 

* many hard, hand to hand fights. “Who’s 
afraid?’’ beat out the gallant hearts whose 
only fear is to be thought cowardly. The 
very records ci the past—unfading, immor
tal—threw as it were, an obligation on the 
present. These records had to be maintain
ed; and the soldiers of the Queen have 
never, and will never shirk open and daring 
conflict. How often in the past have they 
cheerfully undertaken the most apparently 
forlorn hopes—and could there possibly have 
been greater ibravtry in all ranks, than in 
this war ?

I am convinced that this noble conserva
tism In our conception of valor, and of the
dignity of war. is accountable for most that Express from Montreal and Quebec, 
is blamed in our methods, particularly at the Vccommodation from Moncton, 
commencement of the war. Express from Halifax, •

After repeated disasters, 'however, our from Halifax, •
views reluctantly disappear in favor ot ^ ^ from Hampton, (fllsmrrtsyi from

the cleverer and more scientinc, Sussex) - •
All trains are run by 

rwemy-four hour rotation.

W" â torn.

t
Oddfellows' Hall.

—[Moncton Times. ,
►

Milltown.

Milltown, Charlotte Co., Nov 14.—This fore- 1 « 
have had raio, hail, snow, thunder, j

On and slier June 18th, 19to, train, will mn dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows.

Trains will Leave St. John.
■- Cleared. noon we

lightning and fine weather all within a few

Genuine

Canter’s
Littlë'Liver Pills.

• B.28hours.
Rev. Mr. Delnstadt lectured in the Meth- I 

odist churclf last ni^ht on his travels in 
the Holy Land. There was a good attendance. 
The lecture was most interesting.

Bert Faloon has moved to Queen street. I 
Albert M(Tunis and family are settling in

Suburban for Hampton,
Express lor Campbellton, Pogwash, Plcten 

and Halifax, - * * '
lor Hslllax, New Glasgow and

The schooner left Baltimore October 21 
with a cargo o4 ooal, consigned to E. R.

one ol

. 7.11
kxpress 

Pictou,
Accommodation for Moncton and Point du

- listNorton, o£ this city, and .«die was 
a fleet of versets detained in Hampton 
Roads and did not letve tlieve until Nov. _ . 13.00 

. 16.15Chene,
Express for Bubbcx,
Express for Hampton, (Saturday for Sussex) 
Express for Quebec and Montreal, - 
Express for Halifax and Sydney, •

A through sleeping car be fJ?
he trai leaving St. John at 19.36 o clock

7l°c^uxMrrewa!il he attached to «.e ««

^ the
Quebec and Montreal Express.

Traîna Will Arrive at St. John. 
Express from Bydney and Halifax, - 
Suburban from Hampton, •

5. The absence of any news is regarded town and will live at the Union.’ 
as indicating that something must have A large number of relatives went from 
happened to the vessel and among ship- I town to Scotch Ridge last Saturday to cele- I ■ 
ping people it is thought that she may brate the 57th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
have sprung a leak and foundered. and Mrs. Angus McKenzie. The aged couple

Captain Beuj. T. llowes, the regular | #re stm vigorous and have the full use of | 
commander and part .. anei of tlie ve--sel, , ^de|P £acuities.
readied th.s city today trom Keene an I ,ybe dwelling houses belonging to the 

anxiously awaiting news ot tlie c-ratt. Uoton compaDy Bave a£i been re-roofed with 
The Lspyilt was in command, tem[*>r- 

arily, of Grp ta ill J. \V. Given, of Bow- 
doinham, who was master of the schooner 
Warren Adams when that vessel
wrecked in Align*, Ü08. has taken the position of overseer in the

A crew was signed from this city on | ^lumber mills have stock enough to 
SejA. 18 ami sent to Bath to join the ves- keep tbem g0jDg on full time while the 
«el, xVhicli was then loading ice for BaVtv seûson lasts.
more. The flowing is tilie crew tort: Fred Morrison, Who Is attending llh year

l'ir-t mate, John Wilson; engineer, J. arts classes in Halifax, was home during 
... „ w 1 j., repn* H înative election week for a couple of days.O. Jjovell; seamen, \ . g , will tilnclair, who worked on a farm near
of Germany; Augustus Hoffman, it. ltoim Hegina during the summer, has decided to 

and J. Ü. Ohrvall, the last two mem- | gettle ln t^e province and Is locating at
Scotch Ridge.

Dr. J. M. Deacon Is resting from outdoor 
■practice for a time, being considerably run 
down through over work. _____________ _

17.45
. 19.35 
- 22.43Sailed. on a

Causa, Nov 13, schrs Anglo-Saxon, for I Vaite terms.
Banka; Maud M Story, for Banks. Bueki*ipo.nt, Me., Nov.

Halifax, Nov 13, stmr Silvia, for New 7,^0,^ of this po^t, Franlv Saunders 
_ T owner aind mOiN'.er, has beem given up for

Halifax, Nov 15, stmr Idaho, for London. -]|he ^hofoner sailed from Boston

13.—Schooner (.Must Bear «Isnature of7

York.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Queenstown, Nov 32, stmr Lake Superior,

Barbados, Oct 9, barque Ashlow, Larkins. 
Para—and ordered to Apalachicola,

fi.Oflee PeoSmlle Wrapper BeSev.\

Make HIlSv
Sheridan's Condition Powder^

shingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer who have recently 

to town are boarding. Mr. Palmer

. 7.U

. 8 36
. 11.60 
. 14.15 
. 17.00 
. 18.18

Express from Sussex. •
was Ktaki uijn

E
ifrom

Glasgow, Nov 13. stmr Alddes, from Mon- 

Dominion, from

knicmS,
iniSEtR

■ HR liuoomiL I
* ras!
B roi MLLOWllKIlV 
_ raitniEcoEruJUls
nrasnPoiweriiavoj|UMuw«£r
MM

CAgTEKStreat.
Liverpool, Nov 13, etmr 

iMontreal. * ,
Runcorn, Nov 12, -barque Atlas, from Pug-

"ouiilln, Not 18, ship Havre, from New- 

castle, NB. „ ,.
x Liverpool, Nov 13, stmr Rapidan, from 
Montreal for Antwerp-

fit John’s, Nov 14, stmr Assyrian, and si a
for ^

Turks Island, Nov 6, schrs Trader, Ryaer. 
Trinidad and Bid 7th for^hei^irne^

It Is n motiey-mttkfr 1er pouliry- 
^meu. Une pact, 25c.: 2-lb. Ctuiu 
■^$1.2» : blx. fr*.00. “Muuj to 

/or Evgi" free.

old 21.56
Faetcrn Standard time.

the wiser, 
and the Infinitely more humane style.

And we have been taught this by the 
Boers. We now admit that owing to the ex
igencies of modern warfare, we have been 
compelled to adopt that which we previous
ly condemned, as the only warfare now 
practicable.

I fancy, on 
we will see

r;1. », JOHNSON A JOSH 
COMP ANT, JMËËk'i

. gk Mur .J

D. POTTINQER 
General Msnsget.

!

Moncton, N. B.i June 16,1900.way
here of the creiv being Spaniards. CITY TICKET OFFICE :

7 King Street. Ht. John» N. â.the return of Lord .Roberts, 
the issue of a new khaki drill,

VE58SDLS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, 
flteemahlpa.

Aicides, at Olaagow, Nov 13. , .1
AIMS eiCKhtABACHS^51from

7tb, Alina, Elsenhauer, do, é$m
? ;üSk- i-- t jv . >■

HIHHIH|| : v- ;<‘-
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